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Council Split
Spurs Race in
Falls Church

Multiple Housing
As Tax Source
Becomes Issue

By William J. Elvin
A split in the Falls Church City

Council and entry of an in-
dependent slate has resulted in a
spirited contest for the seven

council seats in the June 9 elec-
tion.

Three of the 15 candidates are
not incumbents and are not
affiliated with any group.

Three attorneys are competing
for the post of city attorney to
be vacated by Lytton H. Gibson,
who is not seeking re-election.

They are William M. Baskin,
the city's substitute Trial Justice;
former City Attorney Laßue Van
Meter, and David O. Walter, a
Justice Department attorney. j

Successful candidates will take
office September 1.

Councilman to Retire.
Incumbent Councilman James

E. Durant, who has served longer
than any other present member,
has announced he will retire at
the end of his current term.

Mayor Charles E. Kellogg is in
the race. Under a new charter,
seven councilmen are elected and
they choose the Mayor from
their membership.

Mayor Kellogg lives at 322
East Broad street and is in
charge of fur farming investi-
gations for the Bureau of Animal
Husbandry, Department of Agri-
culture.

The Mayor has crossed swords
with Councilman Samuel E.
McCrary and other councilmen
on the issue of multiple housing
and other matters. Mr. Kellogg
believes a number of city im-
provements are needed but he
contends the best policy is to
move cautiously and avoid!
drastic or costly changes.

Slate Formed.
Mr. McCrary has formed a

slate with two other incumbents,
Mrs. Margaret King and Francis
A. Wagner, and another candi-
date, Mark S. Jones, of 208
Grove avenue, a former military
governor in the Philippines and
now an electronics engineer.

Mr. McCrary says neither
single family dwellings nor
apartment houses pay enough
taxes to support the services i
they demand. Revenue from j
business must be increased, he;
says, by bringing new stores and
industry to Falls Church. A
greater concentration of custom-
ers—as in apartment projects—-
is necessary to bring more
business to the city, Mr. McCrary
says.

He has accused Mayor Kellogg
of being unable to make up his
mind and calls him an “addle-
straddler.”

Also in this category, Mr. Mc-
Crary says, are Councilman Alvin
Tasker and Raymond Taylor.

Opposed Rezoning.
Mayor Kellogg, Mr. Tasker

and Mr. Taylor have opposed a
number of apartment rezonings
on the grounds that the charac-
ter of Falls Church would be de-
stroyed. They say the new resi-
dents would bring added city
school problems.

Opposition to the present coun- |
cil in the June election was
promised nearly two years ago.
At the beginning of the council’s
two-year term, a series of spec-
tacular incidents, including pub-
lic questioning of the School
Board by the city attorney, re-
sulted in resignation of six board
members. They were replaced
by new council appointees.

At that time, some citizens
promised they would campaign
to replace the council in the
1953 elections.

The five-man independent
slate charges that after appoint-
ing six new School Board mem-
bers, the council still treats the
board like a step child.

In an announcement today,
the Independent slate charged
that the council “has clearly
demonstrated it does not want
first-rate schools in Falls
Church.” The Independents said
that, if elected, they would co-
operate closely with the School
Board.

The group also says the coun-
cil has hindered the city man-
ager in the performance of his
duties and has by-passed the
City Planning Commission con-
tinuously.

Independent Slate.
Forming this independent slate

are Herman L. Fink, vice presi-
dent of a manufacturing firm
and vice chairman of the City
Planning Commission; S. E. Kite,
real estate man, formerly adver-
tising salesman in Washington
and Falls Church; Charles C.
Seymour, drugstore manager and
a Virginia resident for the past
15 years.

The other two are Grant G.
Hilliker, State Department of-
ficial and foreign affairs student
at George Washington Univer-
sity; and M. Eldon Colby, chief
underwriter for the Federal Crop
Insurance Corp. and former
teacher and athletic coach.

Unaffiliated candidates are
Donald G. Benn, of 607 Poplar
drive, a trial attorney for the
Veterans Administration and
formerly dean of men at St.
Petersburg Junior College in
Florida: Elmer L. Blekfeld, of
103 West Westmoreland road,
Navy Department employe, an
assistant scoutmaster and mem-
ber of the executive committee of
the North Greenway Downs Citi-
zens Association, and Thomas
O’Halloran, of 223 Little Falls
street, telephone company en-
gineer, formerly teacher in elec-
trical engineering at George
Washington University and a
Virginia resident for 40 years.

Lawrence to Seek
Fairfax Nomination

James A. Lawrence of Fairfax
County has announced his can-
didacy for the Republican nomi-
nation for the Virginia House
of Delegates.

Two candi- |||
chosen at a jnp IB
meeting Wed-

seats in the

gates are alio- till;
cated Fairfax

the city of ®

Falls Church. Mr- L»wr,nc«-

Mr. Lawrence is treasurer of
the Fairfax County Republican
Committee and a member of the
10th Congressional District Fi-
nance Committee.

Mr. Lawrence, who resides in
Idylwood, is married and has
two married daughters, a son
and two grandchildren.

Last week Mrs. Cynthia Zim-
merman of McLean announced
her candidacy.

Hagerstown Man Heads
Maryland Jaycees

By th« Associated Press

BALTIMORE. May 25.—Roland
G. Hebb of Hagerstown, was
elected president of the Maryland
Junior Chamber of Commerce at
the close of the group’s three-
day convention here.

Mr. Hebb, who served as vice
president last year, was named
to succeed G. Gregg Everngam

of Silver Spring.
Delegates named Salisbury as

recipient of the Henry Giessen-
bier Award, named for the found-
er of the United States Junior
Chamber of Commerce and pre-
sented annually to the outstand-
ing Maryland chapter.

Silver Spring won the Maxwell
Armor Award, named for the
first president of the State asso-
ciation, and given to the most
progressive chapter of the year.

Other officers elected included
four vice presidents: Thomas
George of Salisbury; John
Wright of Annapolis; Frank
Gray, Baltimore; and John Hoov-
er, Frederick, and William Galla-
way of Salisbury, treasurer.

Fairlington to Note
10th Anniversary

Residents of Fairlington will
participate in a two-day celebra-
tion marking the 10th anniver-
sary of the Virginia apartment
development next Friday and
Saturday. *»

The celebration is sponsored
by the Fairlington Civic Associa-
tion. The anniversary committee
is headed by Hyman J. Cohen.

A program will be held at 8
p.m. Friday at the Abingdon
School with Armistead L. Boothe,
delegate to the Virginia General
Assembly and president of the
Alexandria Bar Association, as
speaker.

Others taking part will include
Mrs. George Bassett Williams,
widow of the designer of Fair-
lington; Robert W. Williams, her
son; Capt. R. N. McFarlane. USN,
first president of the ciyic as-
sociation; William A. Ziegler,
general manager of Fairmac
Corp.; Millard G. Homan, man-
ager of Fairlington; Colin C.
MacPherson, Arlington County
treasurer, and Harold Sandbank,
Donald M. Murtha and Alan L.
Dean, of the civic association.

Saturday’s events will include
a bicycle parade and Memorial
Day celebration, beginning at 11
a.m.

Crippled Children Society
To Hold Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the
Arlington County Chapter of
the Virginia Society for Crip-
pled Children and Adults will
be held in the auditorium of
the new Health Department
Orthopedic Building, 1810 North
Edison street, at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day. Aubrey P. Grow will preside.

Paul A. Hill, field representa-
tive of the society in Northern
Virginia, will present certificates
of appropriation to organizations
and individuals who performed
outstanding service in the Easter
Seal Campaign.

Walter C. Chapman, executive
director, and Orrin S. Rhudy,
director of field services, of the
State society, discuss financial
results of this year’s campaign

; and the society’s Statewide pro-
gram.

After the meeting, an inspec-
tion will be made of the new
Orthopedic Building. The public
is invited.

Second Bull Startles Crowd
At Rodeo as It Leaps Fence

Some 2,500 spectators at the
Rockville Kiwanis Club rodeo
yesterday got an unexpected
thrill when a Brahma bull, of
the same breed as the animal
that gored its master to death
Saturday, leaped a corral fence
and escaped.

The runaway occurred shortly

after 5 p.m., and Montgomery
County police and mounted cow-
boys searched tile area for sev-
eral hours before the bull was
caught in a fenced pasture ad-
joining the Al-Marah Farm on
River road, where the rodeo was
held.

The bull was seen about 6 p.m.
near Arden road in the resi-
dential Cabin John area by two
boys who had been playing along
Cabin John Creek.

Boys Notified Police.
The boys, Eddie Giles, 12, of

6512 Seventy-fifth place and
Robert Coates, 9, of 7509 Arden
road, both of Cabin John, were
playing alongside the creek when
the bull wandered into the
thicket.

The boys climbed onto a' fall-
en log across the creek and sat
quietly. Apparently unobserved
by the bull, they waited several
minutes until it wandered off,
then hurried to Robert’s home
to call police. Three police cars
and a group of cowboys con-
verged on the scene in time to
see the bull put in a second ap-

pearance. The chase was re-
sumed from there.

The animal was in a small
pen outside the main rodeo
arena when it suddenly butted
its way free and jumped a 6-

foot fence around the central
ring. A rodeo hand gave chase
but the bull escaped into a
nearby wooded area.

Aids Underprivileged.

The two-day rodeo was spon-
sored by the Kiwanis Club for
benefit of Montgomery County’s

underprivileged children. The
Saturday show spectators were
shocked when a trained Brahma
bull suddenly turned on its mas-
ter, Everett Daniel, 54, and
gored him to death.

The Kiwanis Club announced
the establishment of the Everett
Daniel Fund and said half of the
proceeds of the rodeo would go
to his widow and three children,
who had witnessed his death.

The club yesterday collected
an additional $355 from specta-
tors for the benefit of Mr. Dan-
iel’s family. Contributions to
the Daniel fund can be sent to
rodeo chairman, Charles C. Con-
ner, 1010 Eighteenth street N.W.

The club yesterday also began
auctioning off a trick riding
horse and four other horses
owned by Mr. Daniel. His widow,
Ruth, told rodeo officials she and
the children would not continue
their rodeo performances.

fuming Jkfaf
Fenwick Starts
Whirlwind Tour
Os 4th District

•

Auto Caravan, Wired
For Sound, to Cover
Cities, Rural Areas

By Alex R. Preston
Star Staff Corraipondant

APPOMATTOX. Va., May 25.

—A new technique in campaign-

ing for Virginia’s gubernatorial
nomination was launched by

State Senator Charles R. Fen-

wick today with a grueling 509-
mile tour of the 4th Congres-

sional District aided by two

sound-equipped cars.
The candidate was due to stop

at Appomattix, scene of Lee’s
surrender to Grant, in a whirl-
wind drive for a Democratic pri-
mary victory July 14.

In one sense, Mr. Fenwick,
whose home is in East Falls
Church, was in home territory in
the 4th District. He owns a farm
on the James River, near the vil-
lage of Columbia in Cumberland
County.

18 Stops Listed Today.

But the District’s own member
of Congress, Representative Ab-
bitt, is actively backing Mr. Fen-
wick’s opponent, former Repre-
sentative Thomas B. Stanley of
the neighboring fifth district.

After spending last night at his
farm James View, Mr. Fenwick’s
party started rolling on the
tightly timed schedule before 8
a.m. There were 18 stops listed
for today: 15 more tomorrow and
9 Wednesday ending at 1:15 p.m.
in Surry.

The first stop this morning was
at the hamlet of Arvonia. A
sound-equipped station wagon
broadcasting martial music,
stopped in front of a village store
and heralded the candidate’s ar-
rival.

Strikes Hard at Opponent.
About 10 minutes later Mr.

Fenwick’s own . car, with newly
installed loudspeakers pointing

fore and aft, hove into sight. The
Arlington legislator got out and
commenced his handshaking and
speech making routine.

The lead car, meanwhile, had
pulled out for New Canton, 10
miles further down Route 15 for
& repeat of the relay process.

In his curbstone opinions and
speeches on village greens, Mr.
Fenwick struck hard at his op-
ponent for “being satisfied with
conditions as they are.”

The candidate emphasized
that he was not satisfied and
that he had a plan to draw in-
dustries into communities where
the people need them.

Fenwick Explains Platform.
The candidate told his listen-

ers that his opponent’s position
had been made clear when the
two spoke in Richmond last
Thursday. At that time, Mr.
Stanley said:

“My program to advance the
Virginia economy calls for a con-
tinuance of this industrial and
economic progress and I propose
to continue it with the same
methods and the same formula
which have brought Virginia
such tremendous progress. . . .”

Mr. Fenwick asked his South-
side Virginia audience, “Are you
satisfied with conditions as they

are?”
The candidate reiterated that

his program would not change
Virginia from a basically agricul-
tural to an industrial State.

Aiding the candidate on his
whistle-stop tour are three mem-
bers of the Arlington Democratic
Executive Committee, Leonard O.
Hilder, chairman; Joseph C. Cole
and Miles Spence Bray, and Hal
Baker, office manager of State
campaign headquarters in East
Falls Church.

HEROES ALL—CoI. Pete Fernandez (left) greets Capt. Joseph McConnell, jr.. (center) and
his son, Capt. Manuel (Repete) Fernandez, the Nation’s top jet aces with 16 and 14 kills
respectively. —Star Staff Photo

Top Jet Aces Arrive Here,
Leery of Allthe Fanfare

By Joseph B. Byrnes
The Nation’s two top Korean

war jet aces arrived in town yes-
terday more afraid of facing a
Presidential reception than the
30 MIGs they shot down.

Both Capt. Joseph McConnell,
jr., 31, of Apple Valley, Calif.,
and Capt. Manuel (Pete) Fern-
andez, 28, of Miami. Fla., admit-
ted they are not looking forward
to the fanfare attendant with
meeting their Commander-in-
Chief, President Eisenhower.

They were to face a battery
of movie, still and television cam-
eras at the Pentagon this mor-
ning. Tomorrow there will be a
briefing for their White House
visit Wednesday to receive Gen.
Eisenhower’s personal congratu-
lations.

Greeted by Father.

On hand at 11:55 a.m. yes-
terday to greet his son as he
stepped from a United Airlines
plane at Washington National
Airport, was the Air Forces’
proudest father. Col. Pete Fer-
nandez, - communications and
electronics officer at Donaldson
Air Force Base. Greenville, S.C.

He threw his arms about his
son, nicknamed “Repete,” and
said:

“Son, you did a damn good
job.”

Capt. McConnell, who did not
arrive until 10:30 p.m., at first
had only the Air Forces official
greeter, Lt. Col. W. L. Helman-
toler, Col. Pete and Capt. Re-
pete to help him debark.

However, inside the airport
terminal a shy, middle-aged

woman asked Capt. McConnell
if she could take his picture.

She identified herself as Mrs.
James C. Cook of Route 5, Alex-
andria, Va. Her son, 2d Lieut.
Robert G. Cook, flew wingman

for Capt. McConnell on the day

both he and Lieut. Cook got

their first MIGs.
Both Slight of Build.

Two less deadly looking men
are hard to imagine. Both Capt.

McConnell and Capt. Fernandez

are slight of build, have dark
hair slightly flecked with gray,
and speak with the soft voices
of self-assured flyers.

Both said they didn’t want the
public to get the idea North
Korea’s jet pilots are pushovers.

Boy, 9, Badly Hurt
: As Car Hits Him on
Arlington Highway

A 9-year-old Arlington boy was
; in poor condition at Arlington

; Hospital today with injuries suf-
! sered when he was hit by a car
i yesterday

I He is Kenneth Charles Kin-
i caid, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
R. Kincaid, 1405 South Thomas
street, Barcroft Apartments.

Mr. Kincaid is purchasing
agent for the National Rifle As-
sociation.

Police said the boy landed
about 100 feet from a point
where he was struck by a station
wagon operated by Linwood A.
Fairbanks, 33, colored, a handy-
man, of Sleepy Hollow road, Falls
Church. The accident occurred
about 3'p.m. yesterday in a 25-
mile-an-hour zone on Columbia
pike, the accident report said.

Policeman Emmett R. McLane,
who investigated, said, “The op-
erator was speeding so he could-

! n’t stop in time.”
Fairbanks was charged with

| reckless driving and was to ap-
j pear in county court today.

i Man Fatally Injured
! In Bowie Collision

A Bowie man was fatally in-
jured early today in a two-car
crash.

Arthur Brown, 31, colored,
died in the Prince Georges Gen-
eral Hospital several hours after
the crash.

Three other persons injured
when the two cars collided
head-on on the Bowie race track
road near Route 50 also were
admitted to the hospital. They

i are Charles A. Mason, 52, and his
I wife Cordelia, colored, of An-
I napolis, and Clarence Smith, 30,
|of Bowie. All are reported in

| fair condition.

D. C. Policeman Injured
| With 3 Others in Crash

A District policeman and his
three companions were injured
yesterday when he lost control
of his car and struck a tree on
Route 5 near Clinton, Md.

Pvt. Earl Kelly, 33, colored, of
744 Girard street N.W., a sth
Precinct policeman, was treated
for head and face cuts at Cas-
ualty Hospital and released.

Admitted to Casualty with un-
determined head injuries was
Shirley Coleman, 16, her sister.
Adeline. 19. who sustained a

broken jaw, both of 70 N street
S. and Lillian Marshall, 22. of
68 N street S.E., who has a pos-
sible skull fracture. All are col-
ored. They were reported in
good condition today.

Virginia Winners Named
In Language Tournament

By fh* Aoociated Pratt

LEXINGTON. Va., May 25.
Winners in the 1953 tournament
of the Modern Foreign Language
Association of Virginia were an-
nounced yesterday by Col. Stan-
ton F. Blain, chairman of the
contest committee.

The winners included:
First-year French, medals—

Dorothy Frances Newman and
Sue Ann Burnett, both of St.
Agnes School, Alexandria.

Second year French, medals
Jocelyn Hill and Ann • M.

Lanyn, both of St. Agnes School;
prizes—Judy Powell Nevins and
Helen L. Jackson, both of St.
Agnes School.

Third year Spanish, medals—
Apilas Osatnada. Stuyvestant
School, Warrenton.

In addition to the first place

medal in French 11, Miss Hill was
awarded the French scholarship

of the Modern Foreign Language
Association of Virginia, to the
Virginia college of her choice for

the 1953-4 session.

Two Nearby Men Honored
Two nearby Maryland men

have been announced winners of
Bausch Sc Lomb science scholar-
ships by the university of Roch-
ester. They are Mark Shamoff
of 5209 Saratoga avenue, Chevy

Chase, and Frederick J. Schin-
dler of 7304 Hopkins avenue,

1 College Park.

Almost in unison they said,
“They are good, but we have
better.”

The famed MIG, the fliers de-
scribed as a very good airplane,
superior to American jets in
some respects and inferior in
others. The difference in flying
ability, they added, makes the
difference.

“About all we can use as a
yardstick is the score. We are
out in front,” both said proudly.

Each also admitted to a mixed-
up feeling about being home.
They are glad to be here, yet
they want above all else to get
back in the fight, a chore that
has been officially denied them.

“If ‘Repete’ wants to fight, let
him. That’s his job, isn’t it?”
Col. Fernandez asked.

More Valuable at Home.
The Pentagon, however, feels

that men such as Capt. Mc-
Connell, with 16 Red jets to his
credit, and Capt. Fernandez with
14, are more valuable at home
teaching younger men how to
turn the trick.

Following a trip to New York
later this week, Capt. McConnell
will return to California and his
wife and three children. Capt.
Fernandez will go to Miami where
the city fathers are preparing
a full blown ticker tape recep-
tion for him.

As for the $64 question "Were
any Russian pilots flying the
jets you shot down?” Capt. Fer-
nandez answered for both.

“We haven’t been put under
wraps by the Air Force. We just
honestly don’t know. We never
get close enough to find out.”

Baltimore Man Elected
K. of C. State Deputy

By th# Associated Ptess

OCEAN CITY, Md., May 25.
John P. Bauernschub of Balti-
more was elected State deputy
of the Knights of Columbus yes-
terday at the close of the Mary-

land group’s 55th annual con-
vention.

Mr. Bauernschub, a personnel
adviser with the 2nd Army, was
elected to succeed Charles W.
Bucy of Chevy Chase.

The delegates voted to estab-
lish a committee to work with
groups from other faiths to pro-
vide State institutions with fa-
cilities for divine worship.

Another resolution called at-
tention to a State membership
of 9,500, representing a 15 per
cent increase over last year, big-
gest increase of any State.

Other officers chosen are Pres-
ton J. Bride, Rockville, secretary;
Peter Carpenter, Cumberland,
treasurer; Charles Fisher, West-
minster, advocate; John A.
Ward, Elkton, warden, and the
Rev. William Saeur, Overland,
re-elected chaplain.

Nurse Parachutes in Test,
Lands in Tree Again

Gallinger Hospital’s parachut-
ing nurse. Miss Aldine Glass, 23.
was caught in a tree during a
jump yesterday, the second time
in two months, while participat-
ing in an air-rescue demonstra-
tion staged by the Civil Air
Patrol.

Unlike the April 5 mishap,

however. Miss Glass was able to
free her parachute from the tree
yesterday and continued with
her mission at the scene of a
mock air crash near Nokesville,
Va.

The earlier incident occurred
near Hybla Valley airport, when
Miss Glass was suspended about
25 feet above ground and had to
be rescued by volunteer firemen.

The demonstration yesterday
was staged by the Alexandria
Squadron of the Civil Air Patrol.
About 150 members of the squad-
ron participated.

Thomas Jefferson PTA
Mrs. Phoebe Knipling, presi-

dent of the Arlington County
Council of Parent-Teacher As-
sociations. will install the new
officers of the Thomas Jefferson
Junior High School group at a
meeting at 8 pjn. tomorrow in
the school auditorium, 816 South
Walter Reed drive.
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FALLS CHURCH CANDIDATES—Fifteen candidates are in the race for seven Falls Church City Council seats in the
June 9 election. Candidates for City Attorney are Mr. Baskin, Mr. Van Meter and Mr. Walter.
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Man and Youth
Are Drowned
In Patuxent

Wading D. C. Father
Swept Away; Body of
St. Marys Boy Found

A District man and a 16-year-

old Prince Georges boy drowned
yesterday in two separate acci-
dents in the Patuxent River,
M a ryland
State Police
reported.

The victims jj
were James | J
Herbert Berry, J| 1
jr., 29, of 1410 l
Downing \ *

street N.E. and
Wayne Pyles <*99
of 6001 Allen- wM
town road.
Oxen Hill. Md. M
The youth's HU|| v
body was re-
covered about
11 o’clock last Mr- B*rrJr-

night but searchers still wer*
seeking Mr. Berry’s body today.

Mr. Berry, a meat supervisor
for the Buckingham Super Mar-
kets. was wading in the river
off Sheridan Point in Calvert
County when he stepped into a
deep hole and was swept away
by the current. ,

“One minute he was there and
the next minute he was gone,”
his wife, Jessie said. She said
their 4-year-old daughter Bon-
nie was wading nearby. The
family was picnicking with
friends.

The Pyles youth was swimming
with friends off Jones Wharf at
Hollywood. St. Marys County,
Md. He failed to come to the
surface after diving into deep

i water, police said. His body was
located near the spot where he
was last seen, Trooper George
Sanger reported.

New Housing Sough!
For Federal Tenants

The Arlington Community
| Council for Social Progress is
leading a drive to find new

; homes for residents of 2,200
; units in Federal housing proj-
ects which are being terminated.

The five temporary Govern-
, ment housing projects are to be
torn down and residents have
been ordered to vacate.

The Community Council, at a
meeting last night in the Arling-
ton Unitarian Church, decided to
inform county organizations of
the results of a survey showing

the income and housing needs
of families in the project.

Groups to be given the results
include the Community Chest,
Regional Planning Commission,
Council of Church Women,
Council of Catholic Women,
League of Women Voters. Cham-
ber of Commerce and Northern
Virginia Builders’ Association.

The group also decided, ac-
cording to Co-chairman Charles
E. Planck, to investigate the

! possibility of creating home-
owners’ co-operatives, either to
build a new project or to buy

! dwellings already built.
The council also decided to

find out where low-cost homes
i and apartments can be built in
j the county.

Gunman Who Got $9Bl
In Brentwood Cate Hunted

Prince Georges County police
today reported that a dark-
complexioned man is being
sought in connection with the
holdup early yesterday of a
Brentwood restaurant.

The bandit held a gun on the
manager of Waldrop’s Restau-
rant at 4318 Rhode Island ave-
nue and fled with $9Bl in cash.

The manager, Robert Fried-
land, 45, told police he and Jo-
seph W. Demoray, 27, were alone
in the restaurant at 2:15 a.m.
after the closing hour.

Police said the bandit first
held the gun on Mr. Demoray.
who was investigating a noise
near the restaurant’s steam grill.
He was forced to call the man-
ager. Both men were ordered to
lie on the floor while the bandit
rifled the cash register and took

two canvas bags of money.

Maryland legion Leader
Opposes VA Budget Cut

A spokesman for the Southern
Maryland district of the Amer-
ican Legion has asked Mary-
land’s congressional representa-

tives to oppose reduction of the
Veterans’ Administration budget.

Raymond A. Burke, chairman
of the district’s membership
committee, said today the Repre-

sentatives have been advised in
a telegram that 6,500 Legion-

naires of the Southern Maryland

district support a budget of $921
million for VA services.

The telegram declared that a
cut proposed by the director of

; the budget “looks like a repeti-

tion of the old Economy League

effort after World War I to en-
; act economical legislation at the
«expense of the defenders of the
country.”

Recreation Official Elected
; Francis Leverone has been
elected vice chairman of the
recreation committee of the
Prince Georges County Commun-
ity Chest and Planning Council.
Other new recreation committee
officers are Bruce Bowman, sec-
retary, and Merle L. Howes, rep-

resentative to the steering com*,

mittee of the council.
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